
FOR RENT.

iiARGR front office with use of anteroom; $16
per month. Inquire 235 Worcester block.

tOR RENT A few offices in Couch bide.
Apply room 80S.

Halls.

tORESTERS' HALL, west half of eighth
oor Marqiam bldg. for meetings, lodges,
tc. E. M. Lance, ec SIS Oregonian

blag.

THE AUDITORIUM. 208 3d St., large
hall to rent for meetings, dances, etc,
on Friday and Saturday nights.

FINANCIAL.

Manor to Loam.

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
LET US BE YOUR BANKERS.

WE WAN MONEY
TO ALL HONEST EMPLOYES,

I WITHOUT SECURITY.
) NO MORTGAGE. NO INDORSES.

LOWEST RATES. EASIEST PAYMENTS.
EVERY l PAID OFF REDUCES COST.
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

CALL. TELEPHONE. WRITE.
, STATE SECURITY CO., 704 DEKUM BL.
1 HOURS 8 A-- M. TO 6 P. M.

WED. AND SAT. EVGS.. TO 8.

THE CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY.
": V Kothchlld bldg., cor. 4th and Wash.

The recognised bank of the wage
narner. a clerk, bookkeeper, machinist,
engineer or employe can obtain money of
us on his note without security.

l return to us 14 Mo.
Return to us 3 a Mo.

$.M Return to us 13.35 a Mo.
Conildentlal; no unpleasant inquiries.

Special rates on pianos, furniture, etc
STAR LOAN AGENCY.

Money loaned on salary or chattel mort-
gage ; business confidential.

Mo. Semi-M- Wkly.
$75 return to us.... $20.00 110.00 $5.00
$50 return to us.... 1335 65 3.25
$H0 return to us.... 8.00 4 00 200
$15 return to us.... 4.00 2.00 1.00
209 McKAY BLDG.. cor. 3d and Stark Sis.

MONEY advanced salaried people and othersupon their own names without security ;
cheapest rates, easiest payments; offices
in tit principal cities; save yourself money
by getting my terms first.
TOLMAN. 223 Ablngton bldg., IQ6 8d.

WE pay the highest cash for Title Guar
antee ft Trust Co., Oregon Trust ft Sav
Iiiks Bank. Merchant time certificates
German-America- n time certificates. We
buy and sell Home Telephone bonds.
Cohn Bros., 180 First st.

SALARY and Mortgage loans to salaried em-
ployes and on pianos. Furniture, Ware-
house Receipts, Hotses, Insurance Policies
and all kinds of securities.
NEW ERA LOAN & MORTGAGE CO..

205 Ablngton Bldg.

WE will buy your telephone bonds and stock
and pay the highest cash price for Oregon
Trust, Merchants National or Title Guar-
antee accounts. The E. L. Fraley Co., 418
Chamber of Commerce.

I BUY Oregon Trust, Title Guarantee, Ger-
man American, Merchants accounts, bonds,
mortgages and other collateral. Thoa
MeCufcker, 206 Couch bldg. Main 7646.

MONEY .oaned on ralarl; no other security;
my system Is best for railroad men, clerks,
bookkeepers, streetcar employes and others;
burtneps confidential. F. A. Newton, 611
Buchanan bldg.. 288, Washingn st.

X BUY Oregon Trust, Title Guarantee, Ger-
man American, Merchants accounts, bonds,
mortgages and other ' collateral. Thos.
McCunker, 245 Couch bldg. Main 7646.

TO LOAN on good real estate at 6 and T
per cent per annum, $1600; also $20,000 to
$30,000.

F. W. TORGLER. 106 Sherlock bldg

WE loan money on diamonds and Jewelry
at reasonable interest for leng or short
time. A. & M. pelovage, Jewelers, 200
Washington st.

WE buy Oregon Trust & Savings, Merchants
National. Title Guarantee ft Trust ac-
counts for cash ; also stocks and bonds.
511 Corbett bldg.

$100,000 to loan In rums of $1000 or more
to suit, 6 to T per cent on improved, realty.
M. G- Griffin, 261 Stark, opp. Cham, of C

LOANS on real estate, chattels or personal
security. W. A. Hathaway, 10 Washing-to- n

bldg Pacific 1S32

MONEY TO LOAN In sums of $1000 to $10.-Oo- O

or more, on Improved property. Cady
A Selple. 322 Mohawk bid?.

$2K TO $12,000 on r?al estate. East or
Went Side. 330 Mill, or phone Main

LOANS Reasonable terms, prompt service.
Henry C. Prudhomme, 306 Chamber of
Commerce.

$12,000. $7000 and 000 to loan at 6 and 7
per cent on god income property, w. H.
Lang. 2it$ Stark st.

CASH paid for telephone bonds. Title Guar-
antee and Oregon Trust. H. W. Goddard,
110 2d.

MONEY to loan on real estate, anywhere
and any sum ; $100 and up; see us.
Vaughn ft Burt. 402 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE, cheap. 10 shares class D, gen-
eral stock "ot the Equitable Savings ft
Loan Association. Phone East 5088.

$15,000 AND $25,000 to loan on city prop-
erty. Goldschmldt's Agency, 233 Wash-
ington, cor. 3d.

MONEY to loan on timber claims by private
party, from $2(H to $1000; will answer cor-
respondence. T 58, Oregonian.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel. The
Loan Co., 410 Dekum bldg.

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or col later
security. C. w. Fallen, 304 Fenton bldg.

Lonns on dwellings Is 00 to $1600, 2 or 3 y re-
ward, attorney, Allsky bldg. Main 7320.

WILL make several small loans on city
property Call room 40. Washington bldg.

MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
. contracts. W. 11. Nunn. 668 Sherlock bldg.

TO LOAN $2000 or le.se on real estate mort-
gage, by private party. C 64, Oregonian.

$ 10(H) OR less on approved real estate. J.
R. Stipe, 720 Chamber of Commerce.

State funds loan!, 6 per cent. W. E. Thomas.
, Mate agt. Multnomah Co. 40O ( C. of Com.

Loans Wanted.

HAVING repeated calls for funds to be
loaned on A- -l intxime-bearin- g properties,
should like to meet parties having funds
to loan ; no commissions. K 04, Ore-
gonian.

$1500 Equity of $1500 in ten lots for Title
Guarantee ft Trust or Oregon Trust ac-
counts. A. Rolling. 325 Marguerite st.

FOR SALE $1300 note, secured by 21,000.000
(Vet vellow rir Umber. Address S. J. Smith,
Tillamook. Or.

WANTED $2000. 3 years T per cent, on
property worth $4800. A. H.

Faber. 213 Commercial bldg.

WANTED Loan of $1200. 8 per cent. Im-
proved quarter block, value $3000. W SO,

Oregonian.

WANTED The loan of $250 for one year
at 8 per cent, secured by nrtt-cia- city
propc rty. AD Ctf, Oregonian.

MONEY to loan on real estate mortgage;
no commission. R 58, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Rooming-hous- centrally lo
cated, su w. Far t.

$1S0 BUILDING LOAN wanted State
terms, e oregonian.

WANTED To borrow $2000. Improved real
estate. Farrington. 416 Com. Club bldg.

PKItSONAsU.

MRS. OUROCK Mtsseuse, bnths. salt glow,
alcohol rub. cream massage; references.
28SH Park. Main 2403; A 2734.

IADY of means, 40. would marry; strictly
confidential. C, box 35, Corr. League, To-
ledo, O.

LADIES Whatever your aliment, call on
Dr. Ketch urn, graduate; advice free.
1704 3d st. Main 8770.

MOLES, wrinkles. superfluous hair re-
moved. Mrs. M. D. Hill. 330 Fliedner
bldg. Pac. 135.

LOST powers restored by Dr. Lorene' Nerve
Tonic Tablets, 25c box. Eysseil's Phar-
macy, 227 Morrison St., bet. 1st and 2d.

MARRY There is no reason why you should
not. Box SSI, Henderson, Ky. Write today.

PILES cured without operation by a well
established physician. Box 270, city.

PKS. ATWOOD; private hospital; maternity
cases; good care; terms right. Ad. Allsky b

BALM OF FIGS for all female disease 34
East 13tb st. North. Phons B 4034.

HYPNOTIST. with subject. wanted to
travel, at once. K 59, Oregonian.

LADY'S barber shop; halrcutting J&a, 12 N.
AUl sum, liuuudt 4

PERSONAL,

MEN'S DISEASES CURED.
PERMANENTLY.

If you have any disease that yon have
recently contracted, or that has become
chronic, we win cure it. If you have
piles, constipation, rheumatism, prostatic
disease, or stricture, call on us and we
will cure you. Don't delay,

IMPONDERO-THERAP- CO (INC.)
608 Merchants Trust Bldg. Entrance 82oi

Washington St., cor Sixth.

LADIES.
If you wish to avoid the knife, come

to us We cure all female diseases:
Constipation, piles, rheumatism, neural-
gia, all forme of nervous and blood dis-
eases. Consultation fiee.

IMPONDERO-THERAP- CO CINC),
60S Merchants Trust Bldg.

Entrance 8264 Washington st., cor 6th.

DEEPEST WRINKLES, SMALLPOX PITS
and all imperfections of the scalp, hair
and face removed, busts developed, su-
perfluous hair removed by the latest
French method; all the rage In Parle; no
electricity: faces bleached: booklet free.

PROFESSOR AND MADAME MARCQTT,
Facial institute,

146 11th st.. bet. Alder and Morrison.

FURS. FURS, FURS.
Now Is the time to attend to your furs.

No charge for storage, when repairs amount
to $5. Goods call led for. Remodelling, re-
pairing and skillfully done at
Summer prices. Old mink blended to look
like new. Ladies call and see process. A.
Reiner, practical furrier, expert fitter. 663
Washington st. Phone A 6472.

MARRIAGEABLE ladles and gentlemen, all
ages, want correspondents; many wealthy.
Why live alone? Send us only 30o (silver
or stamps) for 35 complete names and ad-
dresses of either sex so you can write di-

rect without further charges. Your money
refunded if dissatisfied. Guarantee Bureau,
box 301 M, Portland, Or.

SWEDISH trained nurse, HelslngforS gradu-
ate, cures rheumatism, stomach troubles
and nervous disorders by hand rubbing,
steam sweat and tub baths; both sexes.
7 East llth at., one door from East An-ke-

car. Phones East 260, Home B 1803.

MME. A. A. LUCKEY,
Psycho-ma- g netlo and suggestive thera-
peutics; a full line of electrical appliances,
newest and most improved siectrlcal blanket.
All diseases successfully treated. Room 80,
360 Morrison st. Main 2011.

CONFIDENTIAL Corresponding- - Club For
nonest soDer, single people xuuy oi age; line
local list, carefully selected. Call or ad-
dress Mrs. H. C. Wilbur, 93 East 12th St.,
between Washington and Stark. Mt. Tabor
or Sunnyside car.

SUITS pressed while you wait, 60c. To visit-
ers of Portland hotels and to public at large;
Suits pressed at 50c at Gilbert, the tailor's,
66 6th st., next to the Oxford Hotel. Ladles
sktrte pressed, 60c. Feathers asd boas
cleaned and curled. Phone Main 4964.

SEXINE Pills make men and women strong.
i a box, 6 boxes $5, with full guarantee

for alt forms of nerve weakness. Address or
call the J. A. Clemenson Drug Co., cor. 2d
and Yamhill sts., Portland, Or.

TO KEEP looking young one should mas-
sage face and hands daily. Madam 's

terms are so reasonable one with
the smallest allowance can have her call
at their homes upon phoning A 2629.

YOU can't work when you don't sleep
well; palmo Tablets make you sleep and
give you steady nerves; 50c a box, 6
boxes $2.50. All druggists, or address the
J. A. Clemenson Drug Co., Portland.

LADIES Ask your druggist for Chi cheaters
Diamond Brand Pills. For 26 years knows
as the best, safest. Reliable. Take no other.
Chi ch esters Diamond Brand Fills are soid
by druggists everywhere.

LADIES' HATS.
Expert trimming, ccpying and remodel-

ing old hate; price of what the stores
charge. 15 years' experience. Mrs. Clay-
ton, 27 4th, cor. Jefferson.

YOU MAY HAVE perfect nerves by using
Sexlne Pills. $1 a box. 6 for $5. full guar-
antee. Address or call The J. A. Clem-
enson Drug Co., cor. 2d and Yamhill eta.,
Portland, Or.

DR. SANDERSON'S CO. Bavin and Cotton
Root Pills, sure remedy for delayed
periods, $2 per box or $ boxes $5. Dr.
Pierce, 181 1st st

PERSONS of marriageable age, either sex.
desiring acquaintance or companion, send
10c for circular. Portland Introducing
Bureau, 181 H 1st St., cor. Yamhill.

WANTED Honest, sober man, Swedish, but
others may apply, as partner on nrospecting
trip Northern California, by paying half ex-
pense. Apply Albert Sanders, Hotel Hood.

TWO professional gentlemen, with good ref-
erences, desire to meet two ladies between
the ages of 35 and 45 for amusement, and
If agreeable, matrimony. X 60, Oregonian.

DRRSS milts for rent, all sizes; $1.50 month
keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on. rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-
liveries. Unique Tailoring Co., 809 Stark.

INFORMATION as to the whereabouts of
Henry Weber, 18 years, recently of Liv-
ingston, will be rewarded If sent to Box
1073, Spokane.

GENTILE young man desires acquaintance
of refined young lady, age 18 to 22;
money no object; matrimony. V 49,
Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN, stranger, would like to make
acquaintance of retined, educated lady ; no
trlflers; object matrimony. R 63, Orego-
nian.

DON'T be lonesome. Join the only reliable
marriage bureau in the world. Send 10
cents for the July paper. Box 261, Seattle,
Wash.

CULTURED lady, traveled, would care for
children, invalid, or companion to lady,
trip Boston, vicinity. W 44. Oregonian.

MARRIAGE paper; Incorporated; 4000 mem-
bers, worth $100 to $100,000; paper 10c;
sealed. R. E. Love, box 1600, Denver, Colo.

GERMAN, French. Spanish and other for-
eign textbooks and literature a specially.
A. W. Schmale Co., 229 1st st.

MANICURING, Fhan-pooln- massaging,
switch and chain making. Phone A 6717.
Will call at residences.

GENTLEMAN desires an agreeable traveling
companion with means; give phone number
and address. L 58, Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN who met lady June 26 at Ore-
gonian please address O 60, Oregonian, or
call 42.

Mme. Courtwright. skin and scalp treat-
ments ; facial deformities corrected ; plastic
surgery. 225 Fliedner bldg. M. 5042. A 2069.

GENTLEMAN 36, would like to correspond
with sincere Christian lady; object mat-
rimony. R 62. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED elderly gentleman would
take position as companion or care of in-
valid. A D 50, Oregonian.

PACIFIC Introducing Club for lonely, single
people: circular 10c. 229H 1st st.

ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUNITITK8.

Arnold ft Co., Main 731L 851 H Morrison st
Devlin ft Firebaugh. 608-- 0 Swetland bid.
W. W; WILLIAMS. 413 Marquam building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE at a sacrifice, one of the best
equipped restaurants in the city, doing a
good business; very little cash will handle
this; Investigate and see. Am sick, must
sell. Phone Main 3U1S.

NEWSPAPER wanted, must be reasonable,
in good, small or medium sized town
give figures, terms, etc. Address AD 51
uregonian.

OLD established contracting and real estate
firm enlarging business, offers unusual op-
portunity to live man with some capital
as active partner, ti. o, oregonian.

A FEW dollars will start a prosperous mail
order business; we furnish catalogues and
everything necessary; by our easy method;
failure Impossible. MUburn-Hlck- Chicago.

RECEIVER'S SALE First-clas- s cigar and
confectionery store for Its Indebtedness.
Inquire Wildman ft Co., 2d North First st.

WANTED Party to run good restaurant
and coffeehouse or sen half interest, c &.

Arnold ft Co., S51H Morrison.

RESTAURANT, In good location, 4 tables and
lunch counter, rent $20 month, lease; no
agents; $116. J Oo, ureyonian.

WANTED A young man with $600 for posi
tion of trust wun corporation, can room ,
85014 Morrison st.

FOR SALE Cigar and news stand, good lo-

cation; will sell cheap If taken at once.
Call 6th and ftark..

GAS and electric fixture business, estab-
lished, wants partner; $600 required; pay
ing $160 mo. 621 t;oroe oiag.

COOK want cashier; will pay $4 a day; $250
required. 272 4th St.

BARBER SHOP. 4 chairs, for sale. 12 N.
. 4th st.

IF YOU wish to purchase a room
come to me. 413 Marquam Diag.

FOR SALE Cash grocery store, with H

iAJS Momai ft aa&it botts) FskOl0a M2Zs
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BU8ENE88 CHANCES.
ROOMING-HOUS- E HEADQUARTERS,

t
ELLIS, YORK ft CO..

201 Merchants Trust Bldg.,
826 Washington. S. W. corner Sixth st.

A FEW OF THE BEST BUYS.
Are found In the following list. But we

riave others; all styles, all sizes, all prices.
If you want any kind of rooming-hous- e

that is on the market In Portland, we
can show It to you. Terms may be ar-
ranged on any. See us quick; NOW is the
TIME TO BUY.

BEST PROPOSITION.
25 rooms, brick, right In heart of the

city, in every particular, with
steam heat, running hot and cold water
In every room, private baths, furnished
with best carpets and furniture: pays $700
a month over all expenses; $5000 cash,
balance monthly.

BARGAIN HUNTERS. ATTENTION!
65 rooms, Washington street location,

modern, with hot and cold water in every
room, steam heat, elegant furnishings,
cheap rent, lease 3 years; clears $300 a
month. Price $5000 and a snap. COME
QUICK. .

FINE APARTMENTS.
43 rooms, new corner brick, entirely

modern, completely and elegantly fur-
nished, rent only $165, long lease; this Is
a desirable proposition In every respect
and a payer. Price $2600 half cash. ,

CHANCE TO TRADE.
HOTEL, splendid location, fine

furniture and carpets, almost new, re-
ceipts about $100O a month, clearing net
about $400; long lease; sell on part time,
or take farm or city property up to $5000
as part.

A GREAT FATER-8-
rooms. In heart of business district,

well furnished, fine transient house, cheap
rent, lease 2 years; this is the best pay-
ing house In the city for the price, clear-
ing $200 a month; take part in real es-

tate or negotiable paper. Price $2650.

JUST READ THIS.
15 rooms, excellent furniture, rent only

$40, all on one floor, mostly housekeeping,
pays all family expenses and then some,
price $500, half cash.

(

AND HERE IS ANOTHER.
10 rooms, excellent hardwood furniture,

well located, near 14th and Washington;
rent $40; you can make your rent, table
expenses and then some; price $550, terms.

MONEY-MAKIN-

PROPOSITIONS.
Lumber and fuel company wants

partner with $2000 to Invest with
services at good salary. Full
details on request.

Three fine saloon propositions
for sale. If you are looking for
something in this line see us.

Nice post card and stationery
store now clearing $76 per month
profit ; good reason for selling.
Price only $400; a snap.

Bottling works doing good busi-
ness, needs a partner with $2000
to Invest with services at $100
per month salary. See this; It
is a good proposition.

We have a buyer for hotel In
good country town; must be first-cla-

proposition.

We "have a customer for a good
newspaper proposition in email

r medium-size- d town. What
ave you to offer?

We have dozen of other good
business propositions which it
will pay you end cost nothing to
Investigate.

THE OPPORTUNITY COMPANY,

Business Investment Brokers,

Lumber Exchange bids;.. Portland
Oregon.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Stock of general merchandise, groceries,

shoes, some dry goods, hardware, drugs,
flour and feed, invoice about $2200; store
building 40x42, 1 story, on leased ground;
rent $1 per month; would trade at $3000,
Including stock and building, or will
trade stock and rent building at $8 per
month. This store is well located In a
little town; has good ranch trade, and a
great deal of transient trade on account
of its location; would prefer trade for im-

proved acre property near Portland, or
Southern Oregon property south of Rose-bur- g,

ranch or city. Here Is a chance to
make a good trade.

OTTO & HARKS ON,
138 First st.

IF YOU can Invest $12,000 and capable of
taking charge of manufacturing business
at good salary, I will sell you a half in-

terest in business paying 25 per cent;
this is Just as represented ; unless you
have the money and mean business do
not can. Eawaras, nwuiiigiuu -

--.ii. s
JUST supplied four new moving-pictur- e out--

Why? Because we have the stuff,
quality and all. See us for films, out-
fits, graphoptionee. Powers' and Edi-
son's machines. Laemmle Film Service
419. 420. 424 Marquam bldg., Portland.

BIG money can be made in an Important
Industrial security we hold. Something
new. Small investors as welcome as the
large. Do not overlook this. A little
money may be the means of giving you an
Income for life. Call 215 Commercial
block.

ONE of the best retail country stores In
Lane County, Or.: doing nice business;
will sell stock and rent buildings; party
must have at least $3000 cash. This Is a
splendid opening. Investigate. Address
Leek Box 21, Fall Creek, Or.

WANTED Information regarding good
business for sale; not particular about
character, size or location; prefer to deal
with owner; give price and full description.
Address L. Darbyshlre, Box 1902, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

WANTED Information regarding good pat-
ent which would be money maker. Only
Inventor, who wishes to sell outright or
on royalty basis, need answer. Give prloa
and brief description. S. M., Box 984,
Rochester, N. Y.

REAL estate man wants bright man as
partner to show land, etc., can make $150
to $200; no experience necessary; very little
cash required. Particulars Multnomah In-
vestment ft Realty Co., 386 Washington
st., room 11.

I HAVE a splendid .opportunity for the
right man to secure a Interest in an
old established real estate office; no hot
air and money secured. Only $350 required.
607 Buchanan bldg., 286 Wash. st.

MR. BUSINESS MAN If you are looking
for a business opening, consult us before
buying, as we have something that will
interest you that is held conndentiaL 607
Buchanan bldg., 286 Wash. st.

WANT good live stock sellers everywhere
to sell best Idaho mining stock ever put
on the market. Operating mines, big
showing. Live ones, let me hear from
you. A. H. Northrop, 6 Raleigh bldg.

DO you want to get Into a moving-pictur- e

theater? Excellent opportunity to acquire
half interest; unsurpassed location, heart
of Portland. Give address and phone num
ber. A B 6L Oregonian.

INTEREST in manufacturing' concern, with
services as office man ; gooa opportunity
for wooer party ; Information at this of
fice. The Ames Mercantile Agency, Ablng
ton bldg.

WANTED Partner in established real estate
office to show land, etc.; no experience
necessary; only $160 rquiredf Room 614

YOUNG man to take Interest with an old
reliable firm, one that can furnish good
references; $1000 required. For Interview
call early. 611 Swetland bldg.

FOR SALE by the owner, 9 rooms, elegant-
ly furnished with mahogany and oak. Ax
minster and Brussels carpets. Phone Pa-
cific 1124.

RjBSTAURANT, Washington St., long lease,
low rent; must sell even at half value:
make offer; receipts for June $1300. 627
Corbett bldg.

BARGAIN $750 buys a lodging-hous-e,

newly furnished, corner brick, good
location, lease, low rent. Call 221 54 Mor-
rison at.. Room 9.

WANTED Bright young man, neat appear-
ance, to take Interest in old estab-
lished real estate office; very little money
required. Particulars, call 85 5th st.

CONFECTIONERY, cigar and soft drinks, on
Morrison st., doing big business; make
offer; must be sold Monday. 627 Corbett
bldg.

CIGAR and candy business worth $350;
sickness forces quick sale and best offer
gets it Monday. Call 24 8 H Stark st.

MONDAY SPECIAL Coffee house and
restaurant; clears from $8 to $10 a day;
$400- - Particulars 85 6th St.

SNAP Furniture of 14 rooms housekeep-
ing, clears $40 a month above expenses;
$650. part cash. Particulars 85 5th st.

RESTAURANT and lunch counter with
g;ood lease; rent $23. clear $4 per day;
$125. If Interested, P 55, Oregonian.

$350 WILL take grocery and confectionery.
634 Commercial St., cor. Morris, this week.

BM ALL steam laundry for sale. Address J.
X. BecU Zaklmft, Wat

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ROOM 8 ground floor. Chamber of Com-
merce.

The following stocks we will sell or
buy. and we will not be undersold:

1.500 Alaska Petroleum ft Coal, trees.
8,000 Alaska Petroleum ft Coal, pooled.

100 American Telegraphone.
1,000 American Wheel ft Vehicle.
1.000 Antloak Leather.
1,500 Bis; Hill Coal.
6.000 BC Amalgamated Coal.
6,000 Butte Boys Con., at So.100 Canadian Marc onL

700 Comstock Golden Gate.
2,500 Fidelity Copper (wanted).

35 German-America- n Coffee.
25,000 Gold Dredging Co. of America,

500 Hurst Switch.
7,500 Improved Smelter.
8,500 Mammoth; 5000 Morning.
2,000 National Copper Mines (wanted).
6.000 Oriole (Metallne).
6.000 Oregon Diamond. (Scott's Mills)

Coal.
600 Portland Coal ft Dev. Co. (wanted).
100 United Wireless, will transfer.

2,000 Western Exploration ft Dredging.
We can give you prices on all telephone

bonds and all other stocks offered on the
market. Try us and see.

We heartily recommend the purchase
of Alaska Petroleum ft Coal stock.

Call and see us in our new office.
F. J. CATTERLIN ft CO.,

Room 8 Chamber of Commerce,
Ground Floor.

INVESTMENT of $10,000 will secure In Boise,
Idaho, from the Capitol Hotel Company,
representing the creditors of the former
owner, five (5) years' lease on the Capitol
Hotel, Buffet. Restaurant, together with
complete outfit, furniture, fixtures and
stock, all in first-cla- ss condition; managed
at the present by private party for the
benefit of the creditora This hotel pays
now more than expenses, and cost original-
ly close to $26,000. For further Informa-
tion and particulars, communicate with or
apply to Robert A. McAfee, cashier, First
National Bank. Boise. Idaho."

THE country is waking up and we lead in
the revival of business ; $55.60 profit on
$9.50 Invested In seasonable joblot mer-
chandise Is only one example of the many
splendid offerings) contained In our famous
weekly bargain lists representing "money-coinin- g

opportunities" of all kinds. Any
storekeeper, dealer or canvassing agent can
quickly climb the ladder of success if given
such chance of big-- profits. Your request
will bring latest "bargain list" free.
Vanemburg Sales Co., 18 Broadway, New
York.

BAKERY, DELICATESSEN AND
Good location; long lease; low rent; clear-

ing over $200 a month net profit; can be
purchased If taken at once for $2500; owner
has good reason for selling and the propo-
sition will stand the closest Investigation;
business can be built ud with little trouble

. to twice Its present capacity; will either
iaae an casn or part in real estate trade,

THE OPPORTUNITY COMPANY.
526 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

WANTED Partner with some money to
clear a profit of at least $2000 to $5000

- In 600-- a ere land deal; great opportunity
for one with a few hundred dollars;money needed to prepare land for mar-
ket. Land that is worth $75 per acre
we could sell for $20 per acre. It was
bought at a great bargain and will sell
one-ha- lf Interest at a bargain. No agents;
only party who has the money and time
to help place property. Answer, giving
full particulars, Box H 54, Oregonian.

FINE FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
Old established family trade, extra fine,

clean stock. No. 1 fixtures, we guarantee
the business to be on a paying basis;
owner wants to retire; we will rive you a
long lease on store and 6 nice living-roo-

upstairs, and a good barn; at rea-
sonable rent. Price $2600. Grussi ft
Oantner, 265 Washington st.. cor. 8d;
room 7.

HOTEL MAN.
One of the best country hotels, with sa-

loon, In Oreg-on- , for sale; 22 miles from
Portland; can be made into a flourishing
road-hou- for Portlanders; clears now more
than $3000 a year; price $8000; about $5000
cash, balance to suit ; this will stand thevery closest investigation.

F. FUCHS, 221 Morrison St.

18 ROOMS, well furnished, $550.
25 rooms full all the time, a bargain at

$1700.
newly furnished, $2650; will

sell half Interest to right party.
15 5 --room hotel, a great moneymaker,

party going to Europe; will sell at great
sacrifice; $6000 cash required.
C. S. ARNOLD ft CO.. 851 V4 Morrison st.

FOR SALE! Fine newspaper and Job print-
ing plant, established 20 years, in pros-
perous Willamette Valley town; machinery
all new and modern; strictly high-grad- e

proposition requiring about $5000 to han-
dle. Gross receipts $0000 a year; expenses
about $3000. Investigation invited; don't
write unless you have money and mean
business. Address A 64, Oregonian.

SALOONS.
I buy and sell saloons In and out of Se-

attle. I now have listed all of the good
buys In Seattle. I can save you time
when looking and money when buying.

MIKE QUINLAN. the Broker,
609 First ave., with the Sundwall

Cash Register Co.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS.
The Ames Mercantile Agency (estab-

lished 1605) furnishes free Information on
opportunities In mercantile or manufac-
turing lines, city or country.
THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.

204-20- 5 Ablngton Bldg.

BARBER SHOP. 1 chair, also furnlcure of
cottage adjoining; low rent, fine

location, doing a good business in g-

suburb. You can buy this for
$200. Come at once. 1627 Portsmouth
ave., St. John car.

ROOMING-HOUS- E. 15 rooms, only $650, 8
blocks from Portland Hotel, well fur-
nished, all hardwood furniture, good car-
pets and clean roome, always full; best buy
in city. See Garland & 6 he ton, 191 4th st.

ENERGETIC man can more than double $600
Investment next 90 days; campaign novel-
ties; unprecedented seller; exclusive con-
trol. See Wells, after 8 today, 813 hi
Washington.

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS Steady, sober
partner wanted ; experience not necessary
beyond ability to show land, etc., and lit-
tle money required ; rare chance to make
a lot of money. Particulars 248 4 Stark st.

DOES 1000 per cent profit strike you? We
have something new and a hummer as
a money-make- r. Small amounts can be
hrvested. See us at once, 216 Com-
mercial block.

FINANCIAL depressions bring; great oppor-
tunities to wise money-owner- s; can show you
an absolutely safe investment that will
bring quick, enormoua returns. O 63, Ore-
gonian.

WOULD sell half interest In mining claim,
Southern Oregon, for $250 to right party;
have free milling' ore $6 per torn G 67.
Oregonian,

'i -

A ROOMING-HOUS- E of 23 rooms. In good
location, clearing 890 per month ; price,
$2000; only $1700 If taken Monday. Ttt
1st st.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, write quickly for
terms and prices; fastest selling cam-
paign novelty. Wells Mercantile Agency,
813 Mi Washington St., Portland, Or.

WE HAVE one of the best groceries in city,
large business: also a smalt one with liv-
ing rooms in rear. 627 Corbett bldg.

HOTEL in town near several logging- camps
and mills, furnisnea. n aesirea. oo,
Oregonian.

BROKER AOE Want partner to check goods,
etc.; $1500 required; stands investigation;
big profits. Call 24 8 Stark st.

67 ROOM momlnr-hous- best in city, vel
vet and Brussels carpets, 6 baths, good
terms. 627 Corbett bldg.

rooming-hous- e, all full; this a
a bargain; can De oougnt to easy terms.
627 Corbett bldg.

$30O PER month net profit In a delicatessen
ana grocery Dusin?; iow mita , oca
us quick, zio commercial diock.

WANTED To buy an established retail
drug business In peruana. Aaaress ot,
Oregonian.

TWO fine lots In Woodmere, $400 cash or
terms or will trade towards house and lot
closer in. Main 6340.

$1000 TO $10,000 to Invest in established
legitimate business; information connaen
tlal; no fakers, A E 53, Oregonian.

81400 Saloon, cor., loner lease, cheap rent;
taking In $30 to $40 per day. Room 614
bweitana Diag.

WANTED To buy rrocery business that will
Invoice $1500, $1600; suburbs preferred. A
bo, oregonian.

GOOD restaurant outfit, almost new, at a
bargain. iu first bl

ABSTRACT business cheap; best proposition
gotng. Answer Ai 01, uregonian.

MOVED to room 3, Chamber of Commerce.
F. J. catten in & tx.

$250 GETS position with H Interest In busi
ness; $idO down. M o. oregonian.

MAN to take half Interest In meat market.
fine location, good trade. R 57, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Confectionery store, 16 N. 6th
street.

BONV1LLE Pub. Co. stock $100 a share. 415
jaSS'U4UIA WVCS ISVB

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ROOMING-HOUS- E HEADQUARTERS.

R CO.,
417-41- 8 Corbett bldg. M 156. A 1566,
Now Is the time to buy rooming-house- s

and hotels while they are cheap. We have
several gilt-ed- buys, as you will noticebelow.

EXTRA, EXTRA GOOD.
40 rooms, all housekeeping. 44 yearsf

lease, rent $200; clears $150 per month;elegant location ; very nlcel7 furnished ;
don't fall to see It, for it's a splendid buy.
Price, $3500.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.75 rooms, new corner brick: best locationIn the city; elegantly furnished; eteam heat,not and cold water in all rooms; private
baths; lease at VERY reasonablerent; clears about $500 per month; this isa Silt-ed- buy for $9750.

COME AT ONCE-An-
see this fine 4 5 --room house, brick,steam heat, hot and oold water in allrooms, elegantly furnished, private bathsand a splendid money-make- r; don't delayor else you will be sorry; 4 years leaseat reasonable rent. Price, $4750.

JUST LISTED.
12 rooms, 60 feet from Morrison st.; best

location In the city; nlee clean house andmakes good money; low rent. Price, $1000.
The above list has been carefully se-

lected, and they are all good buvs. Wehave several large apartment-house- s andhotels on our list that we are not at lib-ar-ty

to advertise.
CO.,

8 Corbett bldg. M. 156. A 1666.

FOR BALE.
rTERB IS A GRAND OPPORTUNITYfor a party with a small capital to se-cure an wholesale fish bus-iness, having an extensive trade and un-

limited field for further expansion. Goodand legitimate reasons for retiring, andno other chance like this will be found.Address G 61, Oregonian.

FOR SALE? Water right on lake that will de-velop 1000 horsepower, all the year; 16O0-f- t.
fall; fed by perpetual snow; only 12 milesfrom Prairie City, Grant Co., Or.; only $1200cash for a few days. Address W. A. Luce,John Day, Or.

ARE yon trading;? If you are we will do
vuBinesa wun you. we buy, sell and tradein everything from a diamond to a farm.See us without delay. 215 Commercialblock.

FOR SALE The best saloon location In the"wi wyrnoes ugnt; price $3000; investi-gate this. Room 4, Milner block. Oppo-rtunity knocks once on every door. This layour opportunity.

BOTTLING WORKS.
Pine chance for party with small capi-

tal to buy in plant. Good lo-
cation, big prospects for big city trade.210 Ablngton bldg.

BUSINESS proposition for a lady or for a
w j ecuueiuiui; uiorougniy estaDllsneacity business; Is very profitable, with no

competition; requires about $5000. TheAmes Mercantile Agency, Ablngton bldg.
WE have a shortorder restaurant doing a

uuMiiow , iiiusi pe auia juonaay, on
account of sickness; now Is your chancefor a good paying business cheap. 511
Swetland bldg.

WE pay special attention to business open- -
" oeiur Duymg, can us up ana seewhat we can offer you. Phone Main 44S0.Kinney tt Stamp her, 631-3- 2 Lumber Ex-change bldg.

RESTAURANT. $300, all nice new furnish
ings, nicely arranged, fine close-i- n location,
will clear you $100 month; owner is In
the East; must be sold Monday. Call 181
4th st.

STOCK, bond offering, mining, electric, in--
uufiiridi or railway company wantea tor
sale; commission basis. Address, full par-
ticulars. Clientele, P. O. box 208, New
York.

BIG BARGAIN private boarding- -
nouse ciosc in, Deei. pan ox city, nearly run
of boarders, nicely furnished: price $550;
terma, part cash. Address Owner, J 66. Ore-
gonian.

HOTEL, 28 rooms, all full, lot 60x100, good
location, siouo casn. oaiance sau per
month, net income $160 per month. Kin-
ney & Stampher, 631-3- 2 Lumber Exchange
bldg;.

HALF INTEREST In new job printing and
weeKiy paper omoe, at your own price;good money maker; muBt sell quick. See
The Opportunity Co., Lumber Exchange
bldg., Portland.

FOR SALE Stock of millinery and ladles'
iurnisning gooas, spienaia location, average
monthly receipts $700; goes at Inventory
price of $ 1 2X to $ 1 500 ; ti me on par t, or
monthly payments. K 65, Oregonian.

FOR SALE In Los Angeles, a furnished ho
tel, $28,oou, clears from $700 to $1000 per
month. Address Paul Gehrke, 405 Caro-
lina st., Los Angeles, CaL

HAVE 2 placer claims, can locate 6 more.
good timber, plenty water; want to meet
parties to locate and open same; small cap-
ital required. B 68, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Hardware store and Imple
ments; value $io.uoo; also house and four
lots; good location; terms reasonable. Ad-
dress L. Box 264, Athena, Oregon,

SPECIAL Owner of restaurant does the
cooking and wants partner to be cashier,
etc. t $250 required ; should pay you $4 a
day and board. Call 248 Stark st.

BOARDING and roomlng-houc- 29 rooms.
nicely rurnisnea, z Datns, o tonets, mod-
ern, 30 to 40 regular boarders, cheap,
$2600. 627 Corbett bldg.

BLACKSMITH and wagonshop for sale, cheap;
line lot oi toois, electric power, oana saw,
etc.; fine location, cheap rent. Call or
address B. P. G., 640 Front st.

YOUNG man to take half Interest in busl
ness established la years; a toed paying
and nice, clean business; $1000 required.
W 67. Oregonian.

FOR SALE, cheap, saloon, finest equipped
in city, long lease, cheap rent, corner za
and Ankeny. Phcne Pacific 1865 or B
148.

MANUFACTURER'S agent's business, do
ing $to,ooo yearly, large pronts, money tor
business ; will give buyer good position.
627 Corbett bldg.

WOOD YARD, ETC. Partner wanted: will
easily pay active man $150 a month; $buo
will handle it; experience not necessary.
Particulars 248 Stark st.

BOARDING-HOUS- E In modern flat.
4 blocks from postoffice; rent u:
the boarders Can handle at good prices;
$500 cash. Monday, 611 Swetland bldg.

DON'T YOU KNOW
We can give you a special price on any

mining stock or bond? F-- J. Catterlln &
Co., 126 Ablngton bldg.

A GOOD chance for a quick turn in a
large mining proposition; not rau;n uwire
required ; no aeents. Arrange for inter-
view. E 64. Oregonian.

$10,000 to $20,000, will invest in good estab- -
USnea DUSmesS tO HlWBMe name, hw .ucui--
ers, owners only. J 68, Oregonian.

$650 2 pool tables, cigar and confectionery
store; gooa locauw; caeap rent, oi swet-
land bldg.

WANTED Parties with capital to join us
to bulla ana operate snoe iaciory in Port-
land. G 65, Oregonian.

COLLECTOR wanted by solid firm as part
ner; guarantee you sizo montniy salary,
also profits. Particulars 2484 Stark st.

FOR 8ALE Sawmill, shingle mill, about
five million reet timDer; a snap. Aaaress
owner, H. Bigelow. Oregon City, Or.

WOULD like to interest young man in me
chanical Invention; about $1000 needed. X
63, Oregonian.

SALOOON and fixtures for sale; good loca
tion; can use any beer; parties going into
other business. Apply 614 Delay st.

SALOON, right down town, long lease, guar-
anteed to clear $300 per month; only $2750.
For particulars, room 614 Swetland bldg.

WANTED Man with some capital to make
shingles or staves on shares. Address
1G50 Lee st., Salem, Or.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARIA- N restaurant outfit
for sale, cheap. Inquire Cohn Bros Fur
niture Co.. ibo 1st st.

MODERN, nicely furnished flat, for
rent, furniture for sale. 208 14th st. A
8160.

pttv RAI.KSMAN' with small caDltal for
large soft drink manufactory; will pay $100
month salary, oi Joroett Diag.

TERMS on $4000 realty investment ; Income
$600 yearly; lease. particulars aux iooa-noug-

bldg.

PARTNER wanted with $500 for a solid
business; duties easily learned and will pay
you $126 a month. Particulars 248H Stark.

rrtpvirti k ATKtK Want honest partner;
$500; experience unnecessary; pay $150
montniy. van zep otan m.

WANTED From owner, rooming-
house of 12 to 25 rooms; price must be
RIGHT. K. bo, uregoman.

ASTONISHINGLY large profits can be made
nn n investment nf $10 and up. Some

A htnr sax Ji& iiajiawgjai Pious

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BUSINESS OPENING.

For food meat market man,
fine location, very low rent; this is worth
looking into, as it means about $300 per
month clear to good man.

R CXX
41T Corbett bldg.

ROOMING-HOUS-E CHANCS.
$500 for my house,

with very good furniture, making good
money. Death of my wife compels me to
sell. Ask my agent,

F. FUCHS, 221 Morrison St.
WANTED To buy a substantial Interest ina medium or small light and power plant

by man competent to take position asmanager or chief engineer. R 66, Ore-
gonian.

THE FINEST rooming-hous- e In the city,
clearing $500 monthly; terms; sickness only
reason for selling.

KINNEY ft STAMPHER,
2 Lumber Exchange bidg.

COMPANY, INC.
626, 627. 62S Corbett Bldg.

Main 851T. A 2T72.
Business Investments. Real Estate and

Timber.

restaurant; will sell at
uanjun; corner location: tnis restauranthas been running $70 to $80 per day; price
$600; terms given. F. T. Berry, 4 North
6th st.

fiFBCIAX NOTICES.
Proposals Invite.

NOTICE to creditors and to all persons.
unna ana corporations mierestea in tne
Title Guarantee ft Trust Company In pur-
suance of an order made by the Honorable
the Circuit Court of the United States for
the District of Oregon la the suit of N.
Coy, plaintiff, against the Title Guarantee
ft Truet Company, a corporation, and oth-
ers, notice is hereby given to the creditors,
aa well as all persoss, firms and corpora-
tions having aay claim or demand against
the said Title Guarantee ft Trust Com-
pany, a corporation, of Portland, Oregon,
to present the same with the vouchers
thereof, fully verified, to the undersigned
receiver of said Title Guarantee ft Trust
Company, at hie office In the City of Port-
land, Oregon, on or before three months
from the d ate h ereo f .
Portland, Or., December 16, 1907.

Time extended to July 6, 1008.
R. S. HOWARD, JR..

Receiver of the Title Guarantee ft Trust
Company.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
undersigned wilt receive bids at his office
In the City of Hood River, Oregon, up to
July 15, Inclusive, for transcribing and
Indexing all records of Wasco County Inany way affecting real estate situated In
Hood River County, all transcripts to be
typewritten in record books to be furnished
by Hood River County. Bids should speci-
fy the amount per folio of 100 words for
transcribing and Indexing said records
separately. A bond lc the sum of $3000
win be required to Insure the faithful per-
formance of the contract. The right is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

A. J. DERBY.
County Judge of Hood River County.

NOTICE.
Bids will be received at room 200, Ore-gonian bldg , up to and including, Julyis, 108, for the transportation and cart-age of all editions of The Oregonian andEvening Telegram to the Postoffice, ex-press offices, trains, boats, streetcars, etc.,

from August 1, 1908, to August 1. 1900.For information as to amount of workand time required apply to the mailing
clerk, either newspaper, from 2 to 3
o'clock any afternoon. The right to rejectany or all bids is reserved.
OREGONIAN PUBLISHING- COMPANY.

July 2. 1909.

NOTICE Bids for the construction of a
brick hotel and department store will

be received before and until July 15, 1908.
The owners hereby reserve the right to re-
ject any and all bids. Only bids delivered
by bidder In person will be considered.
Bonded security will be required. Plana
and specifications will be furnished In Kla-
math Falls, Klamath County, Or., where
building is to be erected during Summer
and Fall of 1908. L. Jacobs ft Co., Klamath
Falls. June 23, '08.

Miscellaneous.
TO all bankers, brokers, dealers In bonds,

and the public In general: You are hereby
notified that the following Interest cou-
pons were stolen from the vaults of the
Grand Circle, Women of Woodcraft, be-
tween Saturday evening, June 27, and Mon-
day morning, June 29. Payment of same
has been stopped and the parties purchasing
any or all of these coupons do so at their
own risk:
City of Pendleton, Oregon sewer

bonds, Nos. 27, 28, 29, 80 $ 100.00
Spokane, Wash., school bonds, Nos.

0 inc. 626.00
City of Fairhaven - Bell Ingham,

Wash., bonds, Noa 185. 146. 146,
147, 149 and 170 to 179 Inc. 198 480.00

City of Fairhaven - Belllngham,
Wash., bonds, Noa. 101, 102, 103,
104, 105, 134 180.00

City of Helena, Mont., refun dings,
Nos. 3 Inc 640.00

City of CI are more, I. T., Nos. 22--
29 inc 200,00

City of Pendleton, Or., levy bonds,
Nos. 80.00

City of Seattle, Wash., Cedar River,
Nos. 0 Inc 660.00

City of Spokane, Wash., water
works. Not. 6 Inc 890.00

Clty of Pendleton, Or., sewer bonds,
Nos. !n 660.00

Bolae City, Idaho, refundlngs, Nos.
1 inc 816.00

City of Houston, Texas, Nos. 40-4-6

Inc. and 6 Inc., 168, 159, 160,
101, 162. 165, 166 600.00

Lander, Wyo., sewer bonds, Nos.
Inc... a 830.00

Washington County, Alabama,
bonds, Noa. 1 inc. and 2

Inc 208.46
Pendleton, Or., levy bonds, Noa.

inc. . 200.00

Total $5,668.45
If presented for payment or sale notify

police department, or
J. L. WRIGHT,

Grand Clerk Women of Woodcraft.

PORTLAND, Or., July 8, 1008. I desire to
announce that I have removed my law
offices from 737-- Chamber of Commerce
bldg., to 601-- 2 The Corbett bldg., 5th and
Morrison sts., where I will continue In the
general practice of the law, being asso-
ciated with Hon. W. A. Carter, attorney,
formerly of Jackson County, but now re-
siding In Portland. Mr. Carter, who is
building a home in Portland and expects
tn make this his future home, comes well
recommended by both bench and bar as an
attorney with excellent Qualifications, and
having personally known him for the past
ten years I take pleasure In recommend-
ing him to the confidence of my friends
ana patrons. Knowing tnat you win n
him, as I have always In the past, up-
right, honorable and capable. Respect-
fully. E. B. Dufur, attorney at law, 601-6-

Corbett bldg., 5th and Morrison.

ON and after this date, July 4. 1908, I will
not be reaponsioie ior any aeDts contractea
for by my wife, Sarah E. McConnell.

GEO. W. McCONNBLL.

ARCHITECTS, contractors, engineers, get
Pacific Builder ft Engineer, it un. torn.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST From 475 East Davis st.. small fe
male cog; very tat, w years oia, wnue
short hair, with black head, black spot
on left side and at root of tall; answers
to name ot Boots); $6 Tewara. rnone jasi
6848.

STRAYED from my barn. 2 blocks east of
Kose Jity rarR canine. Drown ini o.
9 years old. has fresh cut on right fore
leg. Reward for information or ner re
turn. W. T. McBride, route 1, Portland.

LOST On Saturday evening between East
. .nntolnln itlnlh, ,mum Bt..t a yaince,c

trimmings and pattern for baby's coat.
r'none jast avoi.

LOST Solid gold watch, Elgin movement,
diamond in center of circle of rose ts

also a solid sold sunburst bin
with diamonds In center. Reward. A 1

50, Oregonian, or pnone Main wai.
FOUND Where hair mattresses are reno-vat-

riturneil s&.me dav. 228 Front.
Main 474. A 1374. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metzger.

LOST Side rail to wood bed, between town
nil Portland Heisrhts: reward will be paid

for return to Marshall-W- e lis Hdw. Co., 6th
and Pine sts.

LOST On Friday, July 8, lady's email gold
diamond setting In back, picture In

front of case. Return 250 Alder st. Room
7. Kewara.

i.nsT Ls.dv'B rold watch, set with one dia
mond in back case, monogram B. B. on
front case. Return to 651 Holly st. Phone
East voa ana receive rewara.

LOST Black hand satchel with rold some
silver, receipts for water and gas, and hand-
kerchief. Return to Mrs. Sherlock, 224 and
Washington sts. Kewara.

LOST on Portland Height. June 22, black
an whitn 'nointer do: collar, no name;
has extra toe on right hind foot; liberal
reward. Phone Main oi7.

v nam A .4nfK Uttnh.n mfllr
frame. No. 13212. Finder return to 264
East 43d St.; rewara.

JUNE 80 we took In one stray mare, Nobby
Stables, iztn ana rianuere.

t act jmm TTultnn. white and rreen row- -
ftOAW IrAQAs) ALttUl Adas i c tw vt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Aecordloa plaiting-- .

MISS O. GOULD, 836 Morrison, cor. 7th.
and knife plaltlna- - and pinking.

Accountants.

E. H. COLL IS. 824 Worcester block, publln
accountant and estate agent. Auditing,
Investigating, systematislng ; permanent
keeping of books and records a specialty

THE GEO. T. MURTON AUDIT CO., 818
Chamber of Commerce, office systematiz-
ing and general accounting. Established1819.

ARTHUR BERR1DGE. 807 Chamber of Com-
merce, opens, investigates, oloses b joks ofaccount; general practice. Main 153L

Architects.
H. J. HEFTY, room 203 Gerllnger bldg.. 2dand Alder.

Assayers and Analysts.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
and work. 1S6 Morrison st.

PAUL BAUMEL, assayer and analyst. Gold
dust bought. 207 Alder st.

Wells ft Proebstel, mining engineers chem-ls- ts
and assayers. 24 Washington.

Bicycle and Electrical Repairing-- .

SHAW ft MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline, en- -
kiuc una eiectricat repairing, ue stark st.

Chiropody.

WM. DEVENY, and Estella Deveny, th
uuiy Lieaunc cniropcaists, parlors 203Drew bldg., 162 2d. Phone Main 1301.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
'wui bo sneaner Diag. pnone Pac. 130.

Commission Merchants,
TAYLOR, YOUNG ft CO., ship brokers, oom- -

"" lucivnan u. oneriocK DicUf ., fortlaad. '

Dancing?.

LESSON, 25c Open --Air Summer Dancing
"uwu,i "wcjuiig tooay ana mis evening.Prof. WaL WHlson's School. S86H Wash--1lngton st, bet. West Park and 10th sts.

Dos and Horse Hospital.
Dr. C. E. Brown, D. V. 8. D. C. M. Dog,

i, a9a-- viu i union i rana jo.

Educational.
ENGINEERING Civil, electrical, roechan- -

rS5; J" ay. cyaniae; establishedaa der Natl ion School, 61st andTelegraph, Oakland, CaL

Feed Stores.
L. COOPER ft CO.. hay, grain, feed. 123Lnlon ave. East 1517. B 1617.

Gasoline Engines.
Stationary, marine. electric equipments.

launcnes. accessories, wholesale, retail;engine repairing. Relerson Machinery Co.,

Harness and Saddlery.
THE George Lawrence Co., wholesale sad- -

naruMi rantrJ au-- a 1st. Main 229

Junk, Hides and Felts.
SHANK ft CO., purchasers of hides, pelts,wool. furs, tallow, old rubbers, metals andsacka 812 Front st- -

Launches and Yachts.
FOR charter and sale marine hardware.iKi. &ee neyes, 171 Madison.

Leather sm" Findings.
LEATHER CO. Es

taoiisnea 1858. Leather and findings:
Stockton sole leather ar.d cut stock; full

i tiuiiiuoa. iav r ront st.
CHXS. L. MABTIC& CO. T4 Front. latVOf .Very dascrlntlnn tan .-

Machinery.
ICS machines. Completax installation.. Arm.

juiicninery .t bpoKan.

' Musical.

MANDOLIN. Ariolln, banjo, guitar lnstruc- -
wvh, y.v7 u. vuiji uioson mandolins, w-- goer's studio, 489 H Wash. st.

EMIL JTHIELHOHN, violin teacher, pupil ot
w..t rat zuu.

Osteopathic Physicians.
DR. R. B. NORTHRUP.

T Dekum Bldg.,V Third and Washington Bta.Phone, office. Main S49.
Residence, B. 1028.

Painting and Paperhanglnc
PAINT'.lNO, paperhanglng. tinting and doo--. - - - - vrvim. i very reasonaoj.prices! let us figure on your work;guaranteed. Independent PaintShop, 2i?8 N. 17th st. Phone Main T760.

Patelnt and Pension Attornera.
PROTECT ytour Ideas. Wo can patent It.

inuuuoa st ocolbj, attorasys. ou. comm.
bia bldg.. 1'ortland. Or.

R. C. WRIQH r, domestic and foreign pat- -

3. 3. HIRSHHEfMER, pension and patent
....v. iojr, iwums. jBDO Diag.

PATENTS, trade marks, copjrlghta, A. J.jii in. mi , bio comniuQweaua Diag.

Photo SnirSTert.
PERFECT printing plates. Hlcks-Chatte- a

criRrnvm, ua, corner 2a ana Aiaer sts.
DESIGNERS, photo engravers, Nelss Con- -

Rubber Btampa.
ALSO trade checks and all ffflc goods. P.u. to., zai stark st. uotn phones 1407.

Paints, Oils and Glass.
'. E. Beach A Co., the Pioneer Paint Co.
Window glass and glaring. 13 1st. M. 1334.

RASMUSSEN ft CO., Jobbers, paints, oil.siaw, (ulhii ana aoors cor. xa ana xayior.

Signs.

FOSTER ft KLE1SER, SIGNS.
The largest in the North

west. 5th and Everett sts. Phone Private
Exchange &5. Home A 1156.

ELMER J. WALLACE, art signs and office)
lettering, an etaric. .racino 1000.

Safes.

DIEBOLD SAFE ft LOCK CO. John B. Da
vis, Bo Sa st. Bargains in safes.

THE MOSLER SAFE CO.. 108 M St. Safe
bi uciory prices, eecona-nan- a Bares.

Bbowcate, Bank and Store Fixtures,
THE James I. Marshall Mfg. Co., showcases.

cabinets, store and omc. fixtures. j& uouca
st. Main 2703.

BANK FIXTURES. SHOWCASES.
BIRDSALL, HAMILTON BLDO.

Storage and Transfer.
C. O. PICK Transfer A Storage Co., office

and commodious four-stor- y brick ware-
house, with separate iron rooms and fire-
proof vault for valuables, N. W. corner of
2d nd Pine sts. Pianos and furniture
moved and packed for shipping. Main
696, A 1990.

CITY TRANSFER ft STORAGE! CO.
Bob Ashby and Judd Fish.

Furniture and piano moving, baggage,
freight and general hauling. Office 103
Front st. Phones Main 62, A 1162.

OIEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.
General transferring and storage, safes

pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipment. 20ft Oak st., bet. Front and
1st Telephone Main 54T or A 224T.

Street Paving.

WARREN Construction Co., street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. 814 Lumber Ex.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO.. at
Portland office, 402-8-- 4 Worcester block.

Typewriters.

NEW and second-han- d typewriters, all
makes, repaired, sold and rented; also
state agents the Visible Fox. The Type-
writer Exchange. 84 3d st. Main 606.

BPECIAL prices, all makes rented, sold, re-
paired. P. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 140T.

Veterinary Colleges.

BAN FRANCISCO Veterinary college, next
season begins Sept. 15. Dr. C. Keane,
Pres. 1818 Market st. Catalogue free.

Wholesale Jobbers.

WADHAMS ft CO.. wholesale grocers, man-
ufacturers, commission merchants. 4th
and Oak.

Wood.

FIRST-CLAS- S live trees fir wood lor
Wlnte- - supply. M 850. 844 E. 7th.

Cord wood bought and sold In ctrload lota
only. Addresx 402 Wells Fargo bids.


